
SWEETS OF WOMAN'S LITE,
t A hubc at root on a mother's breast,
I Too jounrr to smile or weep,

Conscious ot nauRht but mother's love,
80 (Sweet u Infant's sleep.

' A child at play In meadows preen,
, Plucking the frnerant flowers.

Cliaiing the briRht-wine- o l butterflies,
So sweet aro childhood's hours.

A maiden fair as early dawn,
Kadlnnt with every trrace,

Ciliifld'mnn the eye Unit looks on her,
Bo sweet 1& beauty's face.

; A softly blushing, downcast look,
Miumur of startled dove,

Answering another's tender words,
So sweet is maiden's love.

,A white-robe- d virgin, kneeling low,
Before (iod's altnr bows.

Forcverjoln'd to hearts and hands,
ho sweet are marriage vows.

A youthful mother bending o'er
Hit Bret-bo- beauteous boy,

Forever hers till death suull pint,
So sweet a mother's joy.

The matron in life's autumn time,
With young lite clustered o'er,

Her children's children clasp her knees,
j rich in autumn's store.

Statistics of Joking.
One Ilicroules, in the early Christian days,

spent much of his time in researches into this
hiphlv momentous subject, being the first
author upon it. He left behind him, as the har-
vest of his labors, 21 jokes, wuIcIl we may
securely believe were ull that to his knowledge
existed up and down the world, altnr as many
as 500 years of Its Christian life wore spared,
in addition, as many people are aware, to a
previous 4000. Twenty-on- e lokes in 4.r00
years;! Which is hs much as to say that the
old world made a joke once in about 250 years,
mid then took breath. What a stale, worn,
threadbare thing that tirst joke must, have been
ivhcnatne second joke wa9 made! The sto,;k of
fun was, of course, comparatively rich then;
there was a elimpse of fertility. What an ex-
traordinary run tbcre must have been upon the
little straneer! So that we see that for 45 cen-
turies the world was in the habit of preparing
its jokes with a stupendous degree of delibera-
tion and forethought, and the Inhabitants of the
universe twho lived, however, snutrly in a tiny
corner of it), maintained themselves respecta-
bly and comfortably during that period on
tweniy-on- e facctiie. But a marvellous revolu-
tion was impendine. The world was meditat-
ing (speaking jocularly) a erieantic and
astounding spline. From 21 jokes, the Iliero-clca- n

lecHcy, to 21 millions was like one step
accompli bed in a moment; or. in ordinary
language, in about i:)00 years. Rverytliing is
comparative. Tboso first 46 centuries joked so
slowly that we got somehow into a way of look-jn- g

at them as if they had been mere chronolo-
gical atoms. Adding 13 now ceutuiles to the
old 45 brings us very nearly down to the agC in
which we live; for argument's sake, say quite
to it. We stand at 21,000,0(10 jokes. Are we
content? May 21,000,000 jokes be rcearded as
high-wat- er mark? The preateot nation in the
world ouaht to rest, and be thankful with such
a marvellous fortune.

SHIPPING.
STEAM TOL1VEUPOOL-CALLI- NS

yueenstowu The Inmun Lino, sailing
atmi-wecki- y, carrying the United Mates mat s.
CITY OK DUBLIN" Thuisday. September

'CITY OK LONDON" Suturduv September 29
'CITY OF COKK" Weduosday, October 8

"CITY OK PAf.IS' Saturday. October
'KAMOAROO" Wednesday. October 10
and eaih succeeding Saturday and Wednesday, at
noon, lroui 1'ler Ko. 4S .North river.

BAILS cF lMKBAuE
By the mail steamer soiling every Saturday.

First Cabin. Gold steerage currency tW
To London fiS To London 40
To laris IU.1 To Baris 80

Passage by the Wedncsd'y steamers : First cabin,
SlUOi steerage, 36. Fay able in United States cur-
rency.

Passengers a'so forwarded to Havre, Hamburg, Bre-
men, etc , at moderate rates.

Steerage passage from Liverpool or Quecnstown, $40,
tuirency. 1 Ickets can be bouuht here by persons send-I- n

c for their lrlends.
For lurther InJoimatlon apply at the Company's

o dices. JOHN O. DALE Aiient.
8 1 Ko. Ill WALK UT btreet. I'hilada.

9LA$ZZi, FOR NEW YORK. PHILADEL.
"U dclbhla Steam Propeller Comeany

swiltaure Lmcs.vla Delaware and lUrttun Canal,
leaving dai y at 12 M. and & P. M., connecting with all
Northern and Knidern lines.

Forfreiebt. which win be taken npon accommodating
terms, apply to WILLIAM M. Ba Ittl) & CO.,

3 18 Ko. 132 8. DELAWAKBatreane

TTQ SHIP CAF1A1NS AND OWNERS. Till
I nuutrsigned having leaned the EEfv.yiNOlOJSI

fcCRE VV DOCK.begs tolu onn his friends and the patroni
ot the Dock thai lie io prepared with lncreaseo fuel ltlct
to acconiinooate muse naving vrnse o vo on raisea or
repaired and being a prae leal and
caulker, wl I give personal attention U the vessels eu
trusteu to him lor repairs

Cautubis or Agents ship Carpenters, and Machinists
having vessels to repair, aro solicited to call.

Hiving the agency for the saie ol " Wettersledt'i
Patent Metallic Composition" lor Copper Paint, for the
Dieeervation of vessels' bottoms, for this city, 1 am d

to nbhh..m.onmjor.bennH.Mirr
Kensington screw Dock,

1 1 DELAWARE Avenue, above LA UUEL Street

"WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC?

pLSMT tiflOYE WUISKI.
Ko. 225 North THIRD Street

II anything was wanted to piove the absolute purlrj
of this "Whisky, the lol.owing eurtiflcatex should doit
There Is no alcoholic stimulant known commandiugsuoii

ecin.u.ttiLuuou Item sutii high souiccs:
Philadkm'Hia, September 9. lfcv.

We have carelally ten led the sample of LIiESSUl
GROVE WHISKY which you Bend us, and find that II
contains hoNB of tub hjmhtancb known ai
rrsn. oil. which Is the ebaracteristic and Injurious In
uredleut r the wblfkles In genurat use.

Analytical Chemlau
Kkw York. KeptemberJ, 1HM,

I bare analysed a sainile oi t'liiN(JT GliOM
VU1SKY received iroin A.r t harles Wharton, Jr.,
l'hliadeiphla: and having carelullv tested It, I an
pleued to stale that It is entirely fuke kuom poisonod
ok t ksiot's substances It Is an unusually pur
ana tint-J- . v '.'red yumiiv ol whisky.

JAMES R. CHILTON, M. D.,
Analytical ( heuua

Boston, March? I85
lliavcmade a ebemleal analysis of commercial sain

pies ol CHF.SNUT GliOVK WH1MCY, which provestn
be Iree Itotn the heavy Kusll Oils, and periectly pure an
unadulterated. The fine flavor of this whisky Is derive
Horn the grain used In manufacturing It.

lienpectlully , A. A. 11AYKR, H. D .
Mate Aseayer, ho. lo Boylstoa sueec

For sate bv barrel, demlioun, or bottle at No.2i5Norih
IHlItl) Street PhUado.phla. 4i

NATIIAKS & SONS,
I M P O It TEltS

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS,
Etc. Etc.

No. 19 North FRONT Street.
rillLADELl'lilA,

MOBE8 BATHASR,
HOKACK A. HATH ANfl,

OKLAHDO D. HATHA8. 11 Ore

JpKED. 13ALTZ & CO.,

IMP0RTEES OF WINES, GINS, Etc
BOLE AGENTS FOR

Riviere, Cardat & Co.'s
COG AC.

Ko. 110 YVAL.NUT STIIKKT,
PHILADELPHIA. It 3 3oi

II A M P A 0 N E.c
J list received, in bond and stole, a uow Champagne,

canod EUGENIA,

far superior to most of the Wines now In nsa In this
country. Imported exclusively by the subscriber.

Also on band (and the only place where It eao

be procured in this city) the very celebrated South

American ANOOfTURA HITTERS.
GEORGE M. t.AUMAN,

8 NINTH H reet.g nfl ,, No. liH
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JJlCOC LAMAT 1 O N .

Notice Is hereby given to the freemen of the Cltv and
Conntv ol Philatte ptila. that on TUh.-D- . October tt,
li(i, being the second I'nesoay ol the month and dav of
tun (leneral and Municipal K ection, there are to be
elected, Tis i

Hvthe licemen of the Commonwea'th of Pennsvl-vnnl- a.

one person to soiveas (.overuorot said
101 three year.

lv the ireemnn residing In the First Congressional
District oi the Htato ot l'eno.vanla, comprising the
2d d, 4th, fth, 6h and lltli nnrds ol the said cltv.
una perse n to rei re-e- said district in the House ot
Keprenentatives ol the Congress of the I'm ed Mates.

H the ireemen resltlini In the Keconil Convresslontl
Dlsirlct ot the htat ol J'ennsvivania, comnrli'lng ihe 1st
mow the 1st and vHlhi. 7th. Hth.uth. and Hull ward of
I he said city, one person to represent said d'sttlct In
the House 01 lii'preseulatlves of the Congress ot the
United Njiatea.

Ily the ireemen residing In the Third Congressional
District ol thei-uteo- i Pennsylvania, coin prising the
12th l.'lth. IB h, 17t i. iHth, ut,d lt, wartls oi tliu said
eliy, one penton to represent sain district In the House
ot Kepresenta lives oi the Congress ot the United Sta .is.

liy ihe freemen residing In the Fourth I'ongrestlonat
Dlsuiclol ihe htato oi Pt iwisvlvunla comprl-dn- the
14th lftth 20. h, 21st. and the 24th (now the 24tti nnd
27th)wanla ol the Bul l city, one person to represent
said district In the House of Representative of the
1 (niginss ot the United States.

lv the freemen residing In the Fltth Congressional
District ot the State of Pennsylvania, comprising the
22i 2Jd, 2(Sih wards of the said cltv, and the county of
Hucks, one person to represent said district In the
Hoaxe of Representatives vt the Congress ol the United
Stutes.

Ity the freemen residing In the First Rcnatorial Dis-
trict ot the city of Philadelphia, comprisina the 1st, 2d,
3d lih 7!h, Htli and wtt wards ot said cltv. one person
to erve cs a Representative of said district In the
renato of the t oumionwea Ih of Pennsylvania.

By the lieemen residing in the First Represanlatlve
District 01 the city of Philadelphia, Comprising the 1st
ward and the 1st, 2d Sd, 4th, 6th, 6th and 0th election
divisions ot the 2ft th ward, one to serve as a

ot said district In the House of Kepresenta
tives ol the Ueneral Assembly oi the Commonwealth
oi Pennsylvania.

Rv the frecmon residing In theSccond Representative
District ol the cltv oi Philadelphia, comprising the 1st,
2d, 3d. 4th. Stli.6th.7th, 8lh amlDtb now the 1st. d ad,
4th Aih,6th,7lh. Hth.titli, 12th and 1.1th election divisions
oi 2d ward, and the 1st Vd and 3d e.ecilon divisions of
Sd ward of snld city, one person to serve as a Kepr.xen-1atl- e

oi said district In the tlouso ol Representative of
the Ueneral Asaombiy ot the Commonwca th of l'eun-svlvanl- a.

Bv the freemen residing In the Third Representative
I inflict ot thecl:y oi Fhilsdeiphla comprlilng the 4 h
ward, the lnth and 11th election divisions ol tho 2d ward,
the 4th, 6th, Nth, 7th and Nth election rivisious of tho
3d ward, and the 1st and 3d election divisions o. the 6th
ward ol said city, one person to serve as a Representative
ot said District in the House ot Itenrenenta ives ot the
(General Assembly of the Commonwea.th of l'enusyl-vanl- a.

Bv the freemen residing In the Fourth Representative
District ot ttiecltyo' Philadelphia comp osing tne ita
ward, and the 7th and Hth election divisions ot the 2Bib
ward of said city, one person to serve as a Representa-
tive of said District In the Honse of Representatives of
tho Oencral Assemuly ot the C ommonwealth oi Fenn-gylvsnl- a.

By the freemen residing In the Fifth Representative
District ot the oitvof Philadelphia, comprising the 8ih
ward, and the 2d. 4 li, 6th, 6th 7th and Hui e ectlou divi-
sions ot 6th ward ot said cltv, one person to serve as a
Representative of said Dls.iict in the tlouso of Repre-
sentatives of the General Assembly of the Common-
wealth of Pennsy.vania.

Hv the freemen reshilng In the Sixth Representative
I linnet of the city ot I'iilla lelphla, comprising the 1st,
4th. Sih, 6th. 7tb and Hth election divisions ol 6th ward,
and the 1st, 2d . 3d, 4th, 6th. 6th and 7th election divMona
of Hth ward of said city, one person to serve as a Repre-
sentative of said District in the House ol Representa-
tives oi the (.eneiul Assembly of the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania.

Bj the iremen residing In the Sovsnth Representa-
tive District ol the city oi Philadelphia, comprising the
Thirteenth ward, and the 3d. 5th, and Hth election div-
isions ot Fourteenth ward ol said city one person to
serve as a Representative of said district In the House ofRepresentatives ot the Oenerat Assembly ol (be Com-
monwealth ofPennsylvania.

By the freemen residing In the Eighth Representative
District of tlio city o Vtiiiadcl-jbla- , comprising the
Tenth ward, the Htb election division of the lnth ward,
and the 1st. :!d and 4th election divisions of Fourteenth
ward ot said city, one person to serve as a Representa-
tive oi said district in the House of Representatives ol
fie l.eneral Assembly ot the Couiuionwealtu ot tPeun-svlvati-

By the freemen residing in the Ninth Representative
District oi the cltv ot Philadelphia, compiising the
Eleventh warn, the 2d and 3d election divisions of the
Sixth ward, and the 1st. 2d. 6th and 6 h election divi-
sions of theTwelftli ward of said citv. one person to
servo as a Representative ot sa'd district in the House
ol Kepresentatlvesol the Ooncrul Assembly of the Com-
monwealth oi Pennsylvania.

Bv the Ire men residing In the TentliXijresenta'lve
Did ilctol the cltvot Phi adelphla, conTpming the fif-
teenth ward of said city (except the Hth election
division1, one person to serve as a Representative of
said district in the House ot of the
General Assembly ol the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania.

By the freemen residing in the Eleventh Representa-
tive District of the city or Philadelphia, comprising the
3d, 4 h and 7th olei tlon dlvl ons ot 12th ward, the
1st, 2d, 3d. 4th, 6th. Hth, and Rlh election divisions of
1 lit h ward, and tne 1st and 2d divisions of 20th ward of
said citv. ouo person to serve as a representative ot
snld (I Uriel in the House ot Representatives ot the
General Assembly oi the Commonwealth oi Pennsyl-
vania

Bv the freemen residing In the Twelfth Representa-
tive District of the ci'.v of Phi aile phiu, comprising the
lHtli ward and the 1st election division of 17th ward the
3d i lection division ot mill ward, and the 4th election
division of 26th ward of said city, one person to .serve
as a Repiesentative of said District in tho House of
Representatives ol the General Assembly of the Com-
monwealth oi Pennsylvania.

By the ireemen 'csldlng In the Thirteenth. Represen-
tative District of the cliy of Philadelphia, comprising
the 17th ward ot said city (exO'-p- t the 1st eliction Uvi- -
slon). the ill) election division oi tne loth ward and the
2d and ith election divisions oi IHth warn of said eltr,
one pei son to serve as a Representative ot said Di.tr ct
in the House oi Representatives ot the General Asse.ii- -
bly of the Gommonwea tn ot Pennsylvania

Bv the freemen residing In the Fourteenth Renrcsen- -
tative District ot the cl y ot Pliiliidelpuiu. comprising
the7iband nth election divisions ot 14th ward, the stn
election division oi 16th ward, and the 4 h, 6th, 6th, 7th.
Uli. 9th and loth election divisions ot 20th ward of said
citv one person to serve as a Reoieaonta Ive of said
dUtrict in the House of Representatives ol thj (leneral
Assembly ol tuo i oii'monwea in oi Pennsylvania.

Bv the Ireemen residing in the l'lrieeuih Koore.aenu- -
tive District of ihe cl y of Pnlladelpbia comprising the
ist. 4tu nm. inn, nun loin (now tne ist, in, oin ;itu,
lllth, llth. and 12th) election divisions oi lftth ward! the
3d, and llth (now the 3rd, Hth, 12th lath, and 14th)
election d visions of vlllth ward; (the 1st e ection divi-
sion) now the 1st and 9th election divisions ot 21. ward,
and te 6th and bib eleonon divisions of 26th ward ot
said city one person to serve as a Reorcscntati ve oi said
dlsirict in tho House ol Representatives oi the Geuerul
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

By the lieemen residing In the Sixteenth Representa-
tive District in the city oi Phi udeiphta comprising the
r2d ward, the 3d, 4th, 6th, nth and 7th eiectiou divisions
oi 21st ward ot sulci cltv. one person to serve as a Re-
presentative ot said district in the House of Representa-
tives ol the General Assembly of the Coniuiouwcalib of
Pennsylvania

Bv the ireemen residing In the Seventeenth Represen-
tative District of ibe city ol Philadelphia comprising
the 23d waid. the 1st. 2d and 3d election divisions oi 2Aih
ward ami the Hth (now the Hth and latn) election divi-
sions ol ltfth ward ol said city, oue person io serve as a
Representative ot said district iu the House of Repre-
sentatives ot the General Assembly ot the Common-wealt- u

of Pennsylvania.
By the freemeu residing in the Eighteenth Represen-

tative District or the city of Philadelphia, comprising
the 24th ward, uow the 24th ana Kith wards, and the
2d and 8th election divisions, now the 2J, Hth ami 10th
eleoiiou divisions of the 21st ward of said city, one per-
son io serve as a Representative oi said diArict in (ho
House ot Representatives ot the General Assembly of
the l ommounoalth oi Pennsylvania

By the fie. men residing in the cltv and county of Phlla-plii- a.

oue persou to terve as Pi esideut Judge and two
persons to serve as Associato Judges ot the ourt of
Common Pleas, etc., in and tor tho Bald citv and county,
lor ten years ; one person to serve as Recorder of Deeds,
lor said city aim county tor three .tears; ona persou to
serve as Cierk ot the lourt ot Quarter sessions etc. lor
said citv anr. county, lor three vars; and one peison to
seiveas coroner, tor said city aud couaty, lor three

6B the 'rcemen residing In the cltv ot Philadelphia,
ouo rtr on io sorve as heoeiver of Taxes, lOr said city,
lor two years and one perron to serve as City commis-
sioner tor three yearn.

Bv the lieemeu residing In the 2tith ward and that
purt of the 2d, 3d and 4Ui w aids ol said cltv lying west
ol Passi uuk roat one persou to sei ve as surveyor and
Regulator ol the 1st district lor five years.

By the freemen residing In the 1st ward, one person to
cm- -. A u ii.anili.r ni fi.tntmnn f'mitii-i- l fn. ov.
one peison to serve us au A dermuu tor live years, and
tlve persons to serve as Directors oi Pub Ic lour
oi mem ter three years, snd oue for the unexpired term
oi William Edkius, deceased.

Bv the freemen residing in the 2d ward, one person
to serve a a member ot Select Councillor three ears,
three persons to serve as members ot Common Council
lor two years, oue persou to serve as Assessor lor the
unexpired term oi James 1. Ilariner, deceased, eight
persons to servo as Directors ot Pub lo Scheols lour ol
them lor three years, one .or the unexpired term 01 John
Grav, deceased, one lOr the unexpired term oi Samuel
Moore, deceased one or the unexpired term ot James
Evsus. resigned, and ouo caused by a ulluru to elect at
the last e. ection

By the lieemen residing In the 3d ward, one person to
servess a member of common ouncll tor too vests,
one Demon to serve as an Aldetman tor live vears. six
persons to serve as Directors ot i ubllo Schools, lour of
uieui tor tn ce years, one ior ins unexpired term or
James W. Fleteher. deceased and one to' the unexpiied
term ot 11. F. Bche. linger, removed from the Wi.rd

By Ihe Ireemen residing in the 4th ward, one person
to serve as a member of select Council ior three years,
two persons lo kurve as members of ibe Common coun
cil lor two years, and live persons to serve as Directors
oi tne i uoiic ncnoois lour ot inetn ior tnree vests, andone lor the unexpired term of 11 llanoy resigned,

t'y the fiueuien residlnu In the6th ward, oua nersnn to
servo as an Alderman lor five years and tlve persons to
S"rve as Directors ol Public Schools, tour ol tham tor
uiree years, ana oue ior tue uuexpired term of B Uulseman

Bv the treenien residing In th 6th ward one person
to serve as a member of Select Council for t iree years,
one peisou to serve as a member ui tim i ,.,,,i,,,.n c..n,.
elisor two years, tive peisou to serve as Directors ot
i nuiic "unooiB, tour or tueiu ior i nee y ais, ana oue for
the unexpired term oi George lei, resumed.

I V the ireemen residing In the 7th ward, one porson
to seive as a memtier oi Common Council tor two years,
one persou to sorve as an Merman ior five yeun tlve
persons to serve as Director ot Public schools, four ol

them for three years, and one for the unexpired terra of
Gcorne W. Lott, deceased.

By the freemen residing In the 8th Ward, one person
to serve as a member of Select Council for three yours,
two persons to serve as member of Common Council
for two yea1, and four poisons to serve as Directors of
Public, schools for three years.

By the freemen residing In the 9th ward, one porson to
serve as a member of Select Council fir three years,
two persons to serve ss members of Common Counciltor two tears, and lonr persons to serve as Directors of
I'll bl lo Schools lor throe year.

By ihe ireemen residing m the 10th wart, onn person
to servo as a meaner ot common Council for two years,
two persons to serve as Aloermen tor five vears. and fourpersons to serve as Director of Public Schools tor threoyears.

By the freemen residing In the llth ward, one person
to sei ve as a inoinher of select council I'm tnroe years,
one perron to serve as Constable lor live years six por-so-

to serve as Dlrec.ors of Public, . clinols, lour of
them ior ihree vears. one lor the unexpired term oi
Al xander L. Crawiord. resigned, and cno for the un-
expiied term oi Tboodore ihei.ss, renmved iroin tho
wind

By the freemen residing In the 12'h ward, one ne'son
to servi as a membe ol Common Council ortwo vosts,
una person to serve as an Alderman ior five yetrs. one
person to seive as an As.essor for the unexpired term of
George W. Clark, deceased soven persons to serve as
Directors of public Schools lour of them ior three
yenrs one for the iinexi lreil term of A. Heekmnn. re-
signed, one lor ihe unexpired term of Aaron Waters, dn
ceased, and one lor the unexplrod tonnot Macphvrson
Siiuuders. deceased

B.1 ihe ireemen residing In the 13th ward, one person
to (ierve as a metnberol Select Council ior three years,
one a- ron to seive ss a member of common ouncll lor
two yais, two persons to serve as Alderman ior fleyears, ana tour perrons to serve as Directors ot Public
schools ior three jeais

Bv theireemon residing In tho 14th wat d, one person
to serve as a member oi Common Council lor two
years, one person to sore as an Alderman lr five years,
six t crsons to serve ss Directors ol Public lour
ot them lor three years, one lor the uuex nrod term of
T P. siotusbury, aud oue lor the unexpired ol F.
IdcConnic.

Bv tho ireemen residing In the lMli ward one peron
to serve as a member ol Select Council or thr.n years,
thicrt persons t serve as memheis of common Council
lor two ears, one peison lo serve us au Alderman lor
five years, and tour persons to serve as Directors ot
Pub ic Schools Ior three years

t'.v the ireemen residing in tho 16th ward, one person
to serve as a memiier ot common Council ior two years,
one person to serve as an Alderman or five yours, six
persons to serve as Directors o. 1 iib.lc Helmuts, lour
ol tlicm lor three years, one lor the unexpind
term of James W. IMl!ls deceased and one lor the uu-
expired terai of John M. James, resigned.

By the freemen g In the 17th ward, one person
to terve as a member of Common council lor two
years, one person to serve as an Aldrrman lor flvo vears,
and tour persons to serve as Directors ot l'ub.lo Schools
Ior thn e veats

By the freemen residing In tho IHth ward, one person
to serve as a member oi common Councl. lot two years,
ono person to serve as an Alderman ior Ave yoars. one
person to serve as a nonstable lor Uve vears. and Ave
persons to serve as Directors of Puti.lc Schools lour of
them ior three year, and one tor the unexpired term of
John W Bain. St., deceased.

Bv the Ireemen residing In the IPth ward, two per-ori- s

to serve as members ot Common Council ior two years,
three persons to serve as Aldermen ior live vears Uve
persois to serve as Directors of Public Schools, four of
them tor three years, and one lor the uuoxuiied term of
Albert E Kldrudge

1 y the trcemen residing tn the 20th ward, two persons
to seive as members ot Common Council lot two vears.
two persons io serve a' Aldermen foi live years, five
persons to serve as Directois of l'U'ilic Schools, tour of
them tcr three vears. and one for the uucxpiicd term of
Cbar.es C. Burns rsigned.

By the ireemen residing in the 21st ward, two persons
to seive as members oi Common Council lor two years,
seven persons to serve as Directors of Public HchoO.s
six oi them for tlin e years, snd one ol them ior the un-
expired term of Charles Whltalter, And by
the freemen of 6th and 6th e.cciiun divisions (late Upper
Ward, Manayunk), one perso i to servo as au Alderman
tor live years.

By the freemen residing in the 22rt ward, one person to
serve as a member oi Common Council ior tw o vears,
one person to serve as an Alderman for Ave years, an I

four persons to servo as Directors ol Pub Ic Schools tor
three years.

Bv the treerrcn residing In the 23d ward one porson to
Serve as a member ot Common Council lor two years; by
the freemen residing In 1st election division, one persou to
serve a s a Director ol Public Schools lor three years; by
the freemen residing in the 2d election division, ouo por-
son to serve as a Director oi Public Schools lor three
vears; by the freemen residing in (hat part oi ihe 3d elec-
tion division lately ibe township ot Byborry.ono person
to serve as a Diiector ot Public Schools tor three yea's;
by tho Irr emen residing In that part of the 3d election
division, late y the township oi Moielund one person to
servo as a Director ot Public Schno s lor three vears; by
tho liieinen residing In tho 4th. 6lh, 6th, 7tu ana Hth
election revisions three persons to serve as Directors of
Public Schools for three vetrn and by the freemen resi
ding In ihe iitli election olvlslon three persons to serve

as directors oi ruo ic ncnoo s ior turee, years.
Bv the neemen residing In the '24 1 ward, seven ner

Koi s to seive a Directors ol Public Schools six ol them
tor three vears, and one lor the uuexp ircd .erin ot il
Ham C. Smith, resigned

By the ireemen reaming In the 26th ward, one person
to serve as a member oi the Scleot Council for threo
yeais, one persou to serve as a mcmhn - ot select Coun-
cil lor the unexpired term of Patrick U'llourko. ile
ceased, undone person to serve as an Alderman ioi uve
yearn. By th ireemen residing in tho 1st election ilivi-sie-

three persons io serve as Directors ol Pub.ic
ecuoo s oue oi tuem ior tnree years, oue ior tne unex-
pired term of C. M. Giiffl tbs. and one tor the unexpired
term ot ll lam H. Bovet. II v the rcemen res.iiinu in
the Ath e icilou division, two persons to servo as

ol Public Schools one ot them ior three year.
oue u iu hi ioi iiieuncxpire,. term or . v . t.ctz, re-
moved no in the Ward And by the i reunion residing In

esc1' of the remaining election divisions ol said wnnl
one person to serve a a Director ol I'ubl'o schools for
tnree vears,

Bv the ireemen residing In the Mill wnrl. one person
to seive as a member ot common Council lor two years,
and tout persons to serve as Directors of Public Schools
lor threo jears.

By the lieemen residing in the 27th ward, one person
to serve as a meuilier oi select ouncll tor two years;
one person to seive as a member oi common Council
lor iwo years; one person to serve as an a dermun for
five yours ; ciiiht persona to servo as Directors ot Public
S cliools, live ol them Ioi three years, ore tor too nu

ol Jot'U Kester, resumed, one for the unex,
pired term t Saniuoi Gibson, lesisued, and oue for the
unexpired term o mi lam uoimau re.itnci

And by the freemen residing tn each oi the c'ectlon
divisions oi each ol the several varus ot the s.ild cltv
one person to serve as Judge, two persons to serve as
lusiieeto b. and two persons to serve a. Itct'Mii Insuca
tors of Elections lor each of said divisions re.speciive'y.

The Ireemen residing In the.several elections divisions
ot the 1st ward will Vote astollows. to wli ;

1st division, at the bouse of Joseph Kivel, League
jsiana roau.

2d division, at the house of I'o or llovler northeast
corner ot Movumeusiiig avenue and Greenwich strvt.

3d division, at the bouse oi Samuel Gilbert, southeast
comer oi Movamensing aveuue and iceed street.

4lh division, at the bouse ot bin. Uuuois. Second
stieet. below Wharton.

6ln division, at the douse of Honrv- - Hnuer, northwest
coinor fourth und Reed streets.

bth division, at the house oi Samuel Penk, south est
corner sixth and Dickerson stiee s.

7th division, at the bouss O' Thomas Knne, northeast
corner oi I'ossyunK roau anu cross stroe .

Hth division, ut the louse oi buries Spring, south-w-

stcinierol r.kLtli and Wharton a. recta
llth division, at ihe bouse ot Joseph Schoueld, sou

corner ol Sixth aud lasket stieet
luth division, ut the house of Mr. Woit, northwest

Corner oi and Alooio streets.
Tho licemen residing in the several e ection divisions

01 tho ill ward wi 1 vo.e as loilows, to wi, :
1st division at tiie house ot William Butler, north-

east corner ol jMoyamensmg avenue und Federal street
2d divlMiou, ut he House of t.dwsrd Watcher, north-

east corner ot Secoud and Carpenter streets.
ad division, at the house of Lewis Jhornton. north-

west corner of Moyameuslng aveuue and Washiugtoa
avenue.

4 h division, at the house of William Maurmau, aouth- -
wesi comer ot I hird una curisi inn streo s.

Sib division, at the house oi George Gardiner, Mo. 1U1
Soinli street

6th division, ai the bouse of Francis King, southeast
corner oi Filth and ( ai neuter streets

lib division, at the house of Jacob I.entz, southeast
corner oi PussyuiiE roau aim curistian streets.

Hih division, at the house ot Fuchs, nor.hwost
corner oi t ntn ana rteuwooo stroois.

nth divuskn ut the bouse ot Timothy Mealoy, south
west corner ot Ten h and Carpenter stre et s

Kith division, at the house ot Hugh Fiuley, southeast
corner o t rweiitu anu carpenter sin era.

llth division, ut tue house of Wliiium Halfpenny
rouinwesi cornei of Muib and Manilla stree s.

l'th uivislon, ut tne bou-- e ol char es Peak, southeast
corner ol alovumoiisliig avenue an i Federal street.

lath division, at the house oi E. Pat on, southeast
comer ot Passyunk road au d Federal street.

The freemen residing in the several election divisions
oi the 3d ward win vote as io lows to wit :

1st division, at the house oi William E. Stanc Ida
fiee.inii stree.. lie ow Uueen.

Vd division, at the bouse or John Graham, routhwest
corner of Frout and falxarine streets.

add'vlbtou at the bouss ot James Balrd, southwoit
corner o Second and German str. ets.

4th division, at he house of J. Bahlugton, southeast
Corner oi ' lun.anu vjuobu stro is.

Mi division at the bouse ot G. F Heeler, southeast
eniner ot Filth and Gcruisu Stieets

nth division at tne house oi I'atr.ckMclrvstie. south
west corner ol i a liarinu anu sixth stieet

7th division. a the house ot John Mavin, north wes
rnrneroi I lull ih aud Catharine sreets.

Hth division at thi bouse of i bourns White, southeast
cojuer oi Milppen lane ami iizwaur street

I be f.eemen lesidlng In the several election division
of the 4tn ward will vote as io wit:

1st division, at the house of Jacob Ferncr, northeast
coiner ol srotit and Almond streets

2d division, at the bouse ol William Murphy, Ke, 762
Bouth Front street.

3d division, at the house of ( harles Bray, nor hwest
corner ol Second and Monroe streets

4th division, au the house oi William Bycrly, south
east comer oi r ourm iuu streets.

ftih division, at the bouse of Owen Lamb southeast
corner 01 Charles and Houth streets.

6th division st the house of James McDonough, Sixth
Street, below Bhlppen

7tb division, at the house ot Patrick Rcacen.No 617
Bouin seveutn Bireei

Hth division at tee bouse of James A. Mtttthleu (Dal
la Minium) Klclith stieet. below Hhlnnen

pth division at the bouse of John Thompson, north
west co ner ot i we uunuu urimon n reels

luth division, at Ibe house ol Koberi Morrow, north
aut corner of Broad am Shippen streets
1 he freemen residluu in the several election divisions

nf ,1,a Alh ward will vote a tol nws. tn wit
1st division, at the bouse of Ctmlea Medura, corner of

Second ami ( nei slice's.
2d division, at the bouse ot Charles McOt ath, Lombard

street above Bccouu

(11 division, atlUie honse of John Wood, southwest
corner ot Filth and Lombard street.

4th division at the house of .northwest comer
of Front and Pine st ecu.

6tb division at the bouse of Lewis Fischer. M, ait
Dock street

bth division, at tne Douse or James Burns, no vs

pnice street.
7th division, a the house ofiTatrlck McCrossin. north

east coiner oi Flf h and Prune stree 'a.
Bth division, at the house of Thomas Wbltmore, south-

west corner ol Exchange place and Carter's alley.
The freemen residing In the several election divisions

of the 6th ward will vote as loilows, to wit :
1st division, at the bouse ol 'ihoniaa Carrell, Letltia

court, jlrket. below Second street.
Sd division, at the house of Richard Wellington, south-

west corner ol Second and Ouarrv streets.
3d division, at tho houan at Wllllum A. Thorn. Race

street, above Second.
4 tli division, at the home. Third street, below Arch.

vvests'rle.
S li division, at the house northwest corner ot sixth

i nil , la-- e sin ets.
A li division, at the Golden Fleece Hotel, in Cherry

street be ween 'I bird and Fourth.
7ih divlsli-n- at the pile Bear Hotel, southwest cor-

ner of Filth and Race streets.
Hih division, at the house ol James Buck, southwest

comer ol Vine and Crownstreets.
'lite ireenen residing lu the several election aivi- -

plens of the 7th wsrd will vole as loilows, to wit I
Is- division, at the bouse of V. a. Matlucu, o h'ih

.omhard street.
h division, ut the house of James I.blev. northeast

corner of ve fth and Lombard aireets.
3u division, nt the of Andrew Morrow, south-

west coiner ot 1 liirteenih and Lombard stre ets.
4th division, t the houe ol Lawrence ic( abe, south-

west cornor ol Slxiecnih and Lombard streets.
6th division, nt the house ol P. Monaghan. Eighteenth

snd McDutt e slreeta.
a h division, nt the bouse of Addis & Entrle. southwest

corner ai Twtiitielh and 1'lnu.HUeets.
7th dlvl-Io- ut ihe uousn oi Georgo Connors, north-

west corner ot 'I wentv second an i L anbard street.
Hth division, at the house of James McKlnicy. north -

eatt corner oi lwentv thlrd and Naudaln streets.
'1 be irceu.cn resxiiair in the seveial election divisions

Of tne Hth ward will vote as loilows, to wit :
Is division, at the house of Wll lam Grear. Hansom

street, below Mnth.
yd division, nt ihe house of John Itunun, Twelfth

street, below Locust.
lid division, at the house ot William Lanae. o. 241 S.

Broad puree'.
4th dlvlsi. n. at the house or Iteuben noiany. botithwost

cormr of Tblrteeuth and snnaom st.i-et-

Ath division, at the house ot John Brown, northeast
Corner of 'I went f rat and Locust streets.

6th envision at the ollice oi samuul Bye, No 12c s.
TwintP lh street

7ih division, at the honse ot James sayies, no zih s.
Seventeenth ftrcet

'ihe trei men residing in the several election divisions
ol tlicmii ward will vote as loilows to wit:

1st division at 'lie bouse ot Amos llollahan. southeast
comer oi Kghth and Fllbeit streets.

2d vlvlsion. at the bouse ot Robert snerraro.--vo.Bz- i
F'lbcr' street,

addivlslor. at the house ot Mrs. Loblev. son:hwest
coiner ol Eleventh and Ft bert streets

4th division at the bouse ol C. Zimmerman. ro. u-- J
Bl in hit street.

6.h division at the bouse of W I l ain sninn. no. i

Souib Brriid stree .

(ith division, at tho house of Daniel B. Bonier, jvo iui
Murket t.

7th division, at tne uouse ot inomas niair, -- o. r.ni
V arket street. . , ..

Mti dlvls'on at tne nouse oi n. u.. anncicn, ,o.jo
Market slreet.

I lio in enirii residina in tho sevctal election divisions
ot the 10th ward will vote as iolows. to wi :

lsidivls on. ut the Columbia Uouse. So. 723 Race
streei, be ow Kightli.

Vd division, at the bouse of Thom8 P. Mooney, north-
west comer oi Ninth and Cherry streets.

3d uivislon, at the no use oi cnnrios c uvcrbccx,
southwest corner of r.leveuth and Vine streets

41 h division, at the house oi Patrick Mc to anus south
west ci ruer of l.leventj and Race stieets.

Mb division, at the house oi Patrick McLaughlin,
nvtthwet-- cornet m Broad and Knee street".

tith division, at the touso ol aladarue Aliuna, no. nil
Arch street.

iih division, at tne ice nouse, nonnwesi corner ot
Six lecrtb and Race sireetB.

h li nivtsion. at ihe house of Thomas Stewart, sou'h- -

wet corner ol T weniy-lir- st and ( hercv streets.
ith nlvlsioti, at tne nouse oi donn me lou. soumeast

corner oi I weutv second anu summer s reets
li e ireemen resld.im in the several election divisions

of i tic 1th ward will vote as lo lo vs, to w lti
1st division, at tne house ot Jacob r .uck, caiiowuni

stieet be o w Second.
2d division, at the nottse or c. J. vai'ett. nonnwest

corn r ot New Market and Callowblll streets.
3o division, at the liouee of A Campbel , south west

Comoro. Fiout and l'fgg streets
4t. division, at the bouse of Andrew F. Haas, Ko.

4.r3 st John street.
Ath divlsiou. a. the honse ot A. Gilbert, Third Btreet,

above Buticliwoi.d.
tith division, at tho house o'' Mrs. P. Bleeaso, north-wr-- si

corner ot st. John aud Green streets.
Tib division, at the house of M. Kovstcn. southeast

corner of New Market and Brown streets.
Hth dlvls ou, at the house of James Smith, No. 812

second street, above Brown.
ri be f leemc lesl lng in the several election divisions

oi tne 12th ward wl 1 vote us follows, to witi
1st division, i t the bouse of l ew is Gebhard, northeast

corner i Fourth und Wood streets.
2d div s on. at the house of Lewis Snell, northwest

corper ot Crown nnd Callowliltl tree is.
3d division, at the bouse of II. L. Kobo. No. 309 But-- ti
ti wood street, above Th' iu.
4tf divlsii n, at tie house occupied by John Vetz,

northwest corner in Noble, street und V ork avei ue.
6b divlsiou, at the house ol C. Blaese, northeast cor-

ner ot Fourth and C'oal8 stieet
6'h division, ut tho house ot John Schmitt, Ko. 820 N'.

Tb rd street.
7th division at Wright's Hotel, southwest corner of

Filth anr. Ponlar rtrects.
'Ihe ireemen residing in the several election divisions

of the 13th ward will vote as lo.lows, to whi-
lst division, at 'he bouse of J. K. Turner, southwest

corner ot Franklin and Cal.ow hlll streets.
id division, ut the bouse nt John Welbank, northwest

corner of Button and Callow hill streets.
3d division, at the boi.se oi A. Buhl, No. 741 Spring

Garden stieet corner ot Lorain.
4th division, at ti e house ot David S Drum, southwest

coiner oi 1 hlith and l.uttonwood streets
full ifivlFiou, a' ibe house of Amelia Davis, southwest

corner ol Seventh und Coales streets
6lh division, at the bouse ol Henry Macger, northwest

corner ol Ninth and Green streets
7th diviBion at he house ot Air. Lltyler, northwest

cornei oi sixth and Brown streota,
Si ti elvish ti, lit the northwest corner ol Ninth and

Brown streets, kepi by lieury Weisih.
The in i men residing in the severul election divisions

ol be llth ward will vote as loilows, to wit- :-
ls riivl-io- at the house of thrlsiluu 'liieurcr, Ko.

ll au Ridge avenue
id lilvslon, at the house of John Wurnlck, northeast

corui r nt Tbitteeutb ud i a low hi 1 streets
3d div.Blon, at the house of obiter Russell, Bldgo

avenue below Spring Garden street.
4ih division, at the house ol -- -, Rldue avenue,

above Mas nt Vernon street.
full division at the house of Simpson, sou hirct

corner ol and nates streets
6'h division at the bouse ol Miller, not th wist

coiriT oi Broad and Coatcs stieetB
7th divis on at the bouse ot Frank Rlttcr, northwest

coiner ol Eli ventii and Myrt e stieets.
Hth division, at the honse of Hersboff, southwest

corner of 'I hirieenth and Ouden ' rents.
'I ho ireemen residing in the Bcve.al eloctlon divisions

ot the I5tli waid will vole as loilows, to wll i
1st division at tho bouso oi Henry Young, southeast

conn r oi Klttien-- and ailowblll stieets.
2d division, ut the house ol cbarlcs Itittmyer,

he. ween seventeenth and Eighteenth ktieets.
ad division, ut tho bouse ol Mis Mary Herman, south-rn- st

corner ol Fifteenth and coates streets.
4tl" division, ut the Mechanic Engine House, Brown

atnet, loiow FJlteentb.
,'ith division. Tioin Mneteenlh to Twenty-flr- st street,

lroui Vine to Ilaiiillton S'reei. Voto at the house o;
Jumes Fltzwaier, No llilH Cul owblll street.

0 il division at toe bouse ol Joseph McClav. south
v si coiner OI ( ullowlnll and I wen streets.

7th division, at the bouse of Thomas Can oil northeast
cormr t Gnraen and 'I wenty fourth streew.

H.h division, at the house o Michael Lewis, uoriheast
corner oi Twenty-loi- th nnd Coatos stree a.

inn division, ut the house ol James Nugent corner ot
North and Florence streets,

luth division commencing at the southwest corner ot
Niiietecnib und 1'opiur street", along Nine eeuth to Mt
Ytrtun. v onn Mt. Vernon to Twcnlv llrst street, along
i wenty first to Green, aongGreento twenty aecon.
ui ng '1 wentr. second to poplar, and along Poplar to the
phce o. bciilnnipg. Vote at the house of christian
t erne. No. 2b ti Coatcs stiei t

1 .tb division, at the house of Benjamin E. Hnovon, at
.lie soiitbeuM corner ot Perklomen and Wylio streets.

12th division, iroin Nineteenth to t'weutv llist sireeta,
from Hamilton to Mount Vonioti streets. Vote ut the
house ot George litter, no. llllu Brandy iae street.

'i he iretmeu residing In ihe several e eclloa divisions
i f luib waid will vote as follows, to wit :

1st division, at the Bull's Head Hotel, Front street,
' above Poplar.

id division, at the houe of Joseph Morris), nortneast
ci rttcr ot t rout and Utter streets

J, I division ai the house ol Thomas Murphy, corner of
ew Mar net aud 1 aurei streets.
4ih division ut the nouse oi John Llpps, Gennuntown

read and Secondstreei.
tli Uivish n. ut the house of Robert Shorrard,

mad, above Second str.ei-
6 h division at the house ot Mrs. Bluer, southwest cor-

ner ounh aim George streets
7h division, at ibe house southwest corner ot Third

aim George streets.
8th clvision, at the bouse of Christian Scliultzoll, No.

43 N. Flub street, above Poplar.
The Ireemen iu the several e ection divisions ot the

;7 h ward will vole as loilows, to wit:
1st division, at the huuss of John R. Schuyler, sonth-lu- st

corner ol I ron' and Master streets.
d division, at the house ul John Holmes, southwest

i otner of Fiont and Thompson slreet.
3d division, at the house ot Mr. Chambers, corner of

Howard and Master streets.
4ih divlsiou, at the bouse of James Crelghton, north-la- st

corner oi second and hompson streets
6th olvlslon. at the bouss of Philip Marrx, No. 1329

i erm.'intown road
(ith division at the bouso ot James Donnelly, nortn-we- st

comer of Master aud Caowalader streets
7 tn division at the house oi Michael Bums, northwest

corner of Jefferson and Cadwa'ader streets.
Hth division, at ihe bouse of Wll Ham Congdou, south-

east comer oi Sixth aud Master street.
9 th division, at the bouse of James O'Neill, southeast

corner of Filth and Jetlerson stree s.
.nth dlvlsior, at the house of John McCartney, soush-eas- t

corner of i bompson and Cadwalader streets.
Tin? freemtn residing In the several election divisions

ol the IHib ward will vole as follows, to wit:
1st division, at the house corner o. FrankJord road and

Mainlerson street.
'2 J d vision, a' the bouse of James llolooratt, Beach

street, above Sliackamaxon .

M division, at the boons of O. Y N'aaman, corner of
G li aril a venae and Marlborough atreet,

4th division at the hnusa oi Jnlm llm.. NA ioi.
Marlborough street.

fth division, at the house ot John Spear, Beach, above
Hanover.

Bill division, at the bone of William Flake, corner of
Vienna end Richmond streets.

7th division, ai the house Oi John Pole. comer of Rich-UK-n- o

and Ouss leots.
Bth division, at the honse ef refer Klein, corner of

Hanover end Slover streets.
9lh division at the bnnse of Andrew Weber, corner of

I elitra'te and Palmer streets.
Huh division, at the house of Frederick Muesse, corner

of Vienna and Belgrade streeis
lith division, at the house of Margaret McCluro.

corner in hlehmono and NornsBtreeM
I th division, at the bous ot avid Uasklll, ooruer or

Richmond and lluu Ingdon s'nets.
1 be ireemen reslolnii in the several election alvlslon

of the Huh tvnrd will vole as lo.lows. to wit :
1st division, at the house of George Boyer, Gorman-tow- n

road, below Norris street
2d illvis on. at tbe house ot Henry Hetsor, Frankfort

opposite ( clumhlu uvenue.
3d division a the nt Mr. Lclitz. Corner ot

No' rls suee snd Fr.ifkiord road
41 ti illvcton it the house of John Ilecnne, at the cor

ner oi Fiont and Amber slreots.
Mb division, nt ibe bouse of A. Peters, Fraukford

ronil iinilh oi Norris street
din ti'visi, n. at tho boii. or A. W. streeter, corner

oi - runk onl road and Adutua street.
7th division, at ibe bouse oi John M. Kerrhman,

C.cuHanlnvtn road above i olumbia avenun
Hih division at the bouse ol Thomas Cope, corner of

(.oral and I.etUrlv streets.
(lib division ut Uie house of William Katz, corner of

tonrth and Oiamm d streets.
luth division, at the bouse of John Docrr, corner of

I lia snd Amber streets
ll h division, st. Die honse of P. B. Knocbol, corner

ol S'xih ai d York streets
I J ill division, at the house Ol Francis Schmidt, corner

ot Fttih urd Norils streeis.
13th division, ut the house of W. F Willaril, corner of

Sic. ntl and tort streets.
c irei mi ll rest Una ,n the several election division

of the 2(11 wart: wli vote us 'o lows, to wit :
1st division, southeast coiner oi Girurd avenue

and i en. li street
2d division, ut lite house occupied by Christian Rent-M-Iil- rr

norihfust corner ot liunkliu sued und Gl.aid
ave.nie

i.d division. nt the house of James M. Ramsey, nortli-ea- -i

eorm r oi .Seventh and Oxior.i stree. a
division, ut the house ol George Metzgw, southeast

corner ot Eleven h s n e, in d Girard aveuue
Mb division, nt the northwest coiner oi Poplar and

Eur:, streeis, bouse ol George W. Kohl
Bill division nt the hoiiso ot Joseph Thompson, north

east corner ot Girard uvcutio aud Deacon street.
lb rlvlsion. ut ibe bouse ot ( buries 11

northwest corner of Eleventh and Master streets.
Htb division, at tho southwest corner of Thompson and

Fl t enth streets.
Dili i ivlsion, nt the southwest corner ot Ridge avenue

aud Giratd aveuue.
loth division, at the cotner of Thirty second aid

Ibiiiiipsonstreits .
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Tenth and Jelierson stieets thence along Jellersou to
Eleventh street, along Eleventh street to susiiuchanna
uvinue, atoug Snsijuehanua avenue lo Teuih sire 't,
nlong Tenih Blreot to p.ace of beginning Voto ut the
bouse of Jutnei. Ulglty, soutbeust coruerof ICiovouili
aud Oxiord streets

lith divMon. ul tho house ot W lll'am Cobb, northeast
c rner oi t runkilu and ox or.l streets

13 h oiv.su u from Hewnih io Canine street, and
from J llersoii n reet to Montgomery street Vote at the
northeast con.cr of Twclith and Jclleuon streets.

i4ib division irom Cuiiimc street to Itr.. ad street, and
from .Icf.erson stieet to Montgomery Btreet Vote at the
houthwest corner ol I hutecu.h and Oxiord streets.

The ire-m- i n residing in the several election divisions
ol tlif 21st ward wi-- vole as tollows. to wit :

1st division ut the bouse ot Jumes Scott, ooruer of
Gt rinuniown n ad and Broad street.

id division at the house ot LetvLs Nclir, No 3272 Ridge
avenue.

3d division, at the Station Ho.ise, Manayunk.
4ih division, at the house oi snv dir. corner of

Main und ottin sirects
5 h (iivitlon, at too nouse oi James Bramble.
Gilt division, ut the house oi samusi Met.k-r- .

7tli Ivision, at the house ot Mired Dull.
Htb division, at the Leverinnton Hotel
Htb division. ut ibe house ot II. Grim, Broad street,

uor 1 timer's ane.
Kith division, at the Washington tavern I'idgo road

and w asbmgmn lane
1 bo treemcii residing In the several election divisions

ol the 'ild ward wl l vote as tollows, to wit:
1st division, at the house ot .lonn Felion, corner oi

FiHli r's Lane and Second siieot turnplae load
2d division, at the Branch. own hotel, corner of York

rood and Ml 1 street
3d division, at Will. am Rlallman's General Wavne.

corner oi Main aiid Manheim sirauts.
4th division, at the school-Hous- e, School-Hou- se lane
fith uivliiuu. ut tlio home oi Wliiium nugbes, Mum

Btieet, opposite the Town Hall
i,tn ulvision at the public house of E North, corner of

Gerinaiitown avenue and Harvey street.
7ib uivislon. ut the house of Francis Einkcr, known as

i the nite -- wan Hotel
Hih division, at the house oi jonn dusu. imsu us mu

Ens'le Hotel. .
Htb oivislon, at tne hocflc o Barbara Rooii.
Theireinnu residing In tho scvinul Ion divisions

o: ti c ti ward wll. vote us ioIiows to wit:
litiivl ion, ot ibe vmericun stur Hotel, kept by

Cburies rrisou, Holmesburg.
'.d uivislon. at the bouse of Kobsrt N. Murray, In the

vil aite oi Bustleion.
3d division, at tho house ot fho late Elijah Hoirmaa,

In the vlllute oi smitbheid.
4ib division, at ibu bouse of Clmrles Johnson.
6th division, at the house ol Joseph 11 . oio.y.
bth division, at the house ot Daniel I'uunce.
7th division, ut tho house ol, ifobcrt Thornton, on

Hih division, at the house of Goorge Enel. corner of
Bridie htrnt and tlio Philuile plna an.i Trenlon Ruiiroad.

Dili division, at the nouse oi sinms win ou, corner
ol Ftankforil (or Walui ureet and Uxlord rouu

1 lie ireemeu leslding lu tho several elee.lou divisions
of the24lh wurd will vote as loilows. ti wit:

1st division, besinning at Market street and the river
Schuylkill; theuco a ong Marnet street to Lanuas-e- r

avenue; thence aions LsncaMer uvenue to 'Ihirty-sevem- h

stieet; thmce along I l.lrt,-sovcn- th street to
Bridge Btreet: thence along Undue Btreet io Cm liver
Schuvikill; ihenco alona the said river to the place ot
beginning. Vote nt Miluer's Hotel, northcust corner ot
'11 irly-lll- ih street und Luucaster avenue.

21 division beginning at the junction o Market struct
and l.aucuntei aveuue; thence uiong .uurset street to
'1 blrtv-stvenl- h s reet; theuce along i bir.y --seventh
street to Lancaster avenue; theuco along Lancaster
avenue to place ol beginning. Vole it ibe Penusylva
nla Hotel, southeast corner of 'i'hlity loiu ill and Luu-
caster iiveuue.

3d division, beginning ut the junction ot 1 hiitv seventh
and Mhiket stieets; iheuce along Muiket stnut to
Thirty iilinh sireet ; thence along Thirty-nint- h street to
Bridge street; thence along Bridge str at to thirty-seveia- b

street: thcuee slung-- '1 biriv-sevunt- street to
P ace ol beginning. Vote ut Iho V. il.ium Pcnu Hotel,
.Muikei sin ei. west ol i hirty-elghl- h stieet.

4th division, beginning ut Ihe junction ol Thirty ninth
and MurWel streets; theucca.ong Murket s feet to Foity
lust street; thence aionu E'orty-tir- st street to Bridge
suec. ; liicnce along Bridge street io Lancaster uveuui;
tbence noug Lancaster avenue io 'llnrty ninth Btreet;
thence alobij Thirty ninth street to iho ph.ee o. hegiu
ning. Voic at tbe Washington House, northwest corner
T hli and Market stieets.

6th divlsiou beglnuingat .he junction of Forty-fir- st

and Market streets; tbence along Aiaiket street lo
Forty ninth street; ihence along Forty-nint- sireet to
I'uver.ord avenue; tbence atom,' l.aver d aveuue to
Foi ty sixth street; tbence a ong Foriy-slxt- h stieet to
Lancaster avenue; thence aiong Lancaster avenue to
Bridge s'reef ihence aiong Bridge street to Foitv llrst
siuei; tbence along Forly-Or- st io the i lice oi begin
plug Vote at tbe Union Hotel, sou the us. coruerof
lorty-flr- st and Havertord atrecis.

(.tb division ueglnnlug nt tne junction ot Market Btreit
anu l'urty-uliit- b street; tbence utong Market street to
Fl stieet; tbence aioug Flitv-thlr- d sireet to Meet-
ing liouse lune: tbence along Wee in g Uouso
luno io lorr avenue; theuce aong Torr avenue to
Luncasier uvenue; theuce ulong Laucuster avenue
lo Foitv s xlli street ; theuce along I' ort.v sixth street
to llaverh m avei ue ; thciice along tiav. riord avenue
io Eortj --ninth Btreet; tbence along Forty ninth sireet
to be place oi beitluuiiig. Vole at Van leer's Hotel,
north ..a. t comet of Fity third street nud llavenord
avcoue.

7ib division bcginnlnir at the junction of Fifty-thir- d

and Markul i thenc. a ong Market Btreet to Cobb's
i reek; ihence along Cobb's creek to City uvenue; Ihence
a ong Cltv aveuue to Flitv seventh stree' ; theuce along
Fli y nevcnth street toWi stmnisier avenue ;il eiicealonir
Westminster avenue to Flity-thir- street) 'hence along

Hiiro stree to the place ol biginu'in.. Voie at
ilslor VV h temle's, tiucdliitttin.

mh civlsion. he Inning at the junction ol Filtv-sevon-

ttrtct and VVtBiUiinster uvenno; ihenoe uloiu Hnv-sevent-

Mreet to City a.euue; theuc aloug City
uvenue io Lclincn uveuuoi thence a ong nelmoot
aveuue to W ti.tmlnstcr avenue; ihence ul.-n- VVesiulu-sic- r

avenue lo Laucuslci uveuuoi .hence along Lauca-t- er

avenue to 'lorr aveuue; theuco atou Torr avenue
to Mcetiuii-hous- e lane; tbence along Aieeilng-hou--

laiio to Hestmin. tsr uvenue; ihenco along W estmin-
ster avenue to tne place ol begiiiuiug. Voie ai the Park
U"lb dVvTsion,Vbeglnnlng at the Jauctlon ot Belmont
av nun anu Wes imusier avenue; tbenee aloug Kel-mo-

tbence a'ongCity avenueavenue io city avenue;
to ibe river scbuyt kill ; thence aiong the said river io
Wi aveuue; tueuce a oug Wesimln-te- r avenue
to tb "place begii nlna. Vote at ih. summit House.
Monument road, above Belmont avenue.

Kith division, beginning at the Juuctlon of Lancaster
and Westminster aveuue; Ihenco aionu Westminster
avenue to Thirty-sixt- Btriet lo Eun stre t; tbeuca
alom; Elm street to l.ancasler avenue; theuce along
Lai caster aveuue to tue pluee ot beginning. Vote at
VoilKts' oll.ee, Fortieth street, ueur Sycamore stieet

Hth divlsiou, beginning at tbe Junction oi Lancaster
avenue and E lm s reet; tbence along Elm sireet to
'iblriy sixth street ; theuce alomr Thir stieut to
W esiuiinB'er avenue; theuce along Westminster avenue
lo Ihe liver schuvikill ihence along sa'd river to
Bridge street! thence ulong Bridge street to Lancaster
avenuei thence a. oug Laucuster avenue to the p ace of
beginning- - Vote at tbe Mantua Public School Uouse,
Huverloni Btreet, above TMrtv-liit- h Btreet.

Tbe Ireemen rea ding in ibe several e ection divisions
ol Ibe 25th ward will vote a loilows, to wit:

1st division, at tbe bouse ol Jacob Markley, Rising
Bun Vil age,

Vd dlvlfelou, at the house now or late ot Charles Wiles,
llarro'Vgute

3d division, at the house otConrad Lutz, Cedar Grove
B4ih'dlvlslon. at the house of Jehu Dougherty, Rich-
mond sireet, above Boiuerwt.

Mh division, at the house oi A. P. ntackhouse. north-
east comer ol Fiankiord road and ( learrle d street.

utb division, at the house ot William B Tuaiin, north-
east comer ol Iticbmoud and Ann stree'a

The ires-me- residing iu tlm several election dlvlsioua
of the With ward will vote as ,'bllowB, to wit I

1st division ut 'be Glra'd liouse.
S i division, at the honse ol F. Eve, comet ol Wharton

street aud Pussy uuk road,

d division, at the house of Samuel Itoauloy, aoathwerttcomer ol Thirteenth and Wbar'on streeis
4th division, ai the bouse o. Huidi Walter, mmliststcorner ol t ed ral and Ciarion streets.
6th division, at the bouse oi Thomas Write Soiitliwesl '

coiner oi Eighit'ntb and ( arrMitnr streetst h dlvlnioii at the hull e oi F ataxtou, southwe 4 cor-ner of Bread and sonin tn et.
7th division, at the houso of James rtovd, Simtlieastcorner oi t iuhteenth and South strs-eu- .

ih division, at he hou e ol llntU t, mn tlivvcutttirnitdf iwentiethano Uatlmrlne s reets
tith division at tne house oi Andrew Mcln lm, roi ner01 Iv.cuty ei.hlh and Federal stree s.
Hie Irei men residlnu in the fevernl C'ee lon divl.sione

01 ibe 27th ward will voto as m:ows to wit:
lsl division beginning at Market stteel and thv rivernvlkill- - ihence aionu Markei sneet lo 'liiirly-ionrt-

street; thmce along Tinrtv inurtn sireet to Wainatsireet, W oodlsnd s'reet and the north line ol Almshoiisnrroiierty t ihence a'ong said property lino to tha riverschuvikill; and Uienco iii loe rlier nchu ! ill t Mar-
ket sjn i t. ibe Isce of beginning Vote at Harrington's
Ho'ol. Market sneet. cast of Lancant r street

2d division, beainning at tbe rlvr scbnvlkl I at the
norlb line ol the Altusiiniise properlv; thence along saidl.neto woodtnnd street 1 tun v ourth suo- i and WalnutHtnet; tlienec B ong WaMmi sireet to hirlv ninttisiieet, to Woodland street and the east line o VV o.Uamleenielery; ihence alonu said line to the river Schuylkill
tn (be place of beginning. Vi te at the southeast corner
ot Thirty --seventh and Locust streets

:,d Civlsion begtntili-f- nt I hlrlv-iolir- tb and Marketstreets; tbenro along Market sireet to 1 tii

sireet; tbence along i blr seven'h ytrecr tn Walnutatttpt; Ihence meng Wanut street to I hirty-tourt- ti

sireet: nud Ihence along 'hirty lourih to Vnrfcoi stn-et- ,
the place of beginning Vo'e af cotnnilssloiicrs' Hull,
T lilny seven! li und Mai Ket streets.

4th division, begmnlng nt Thirty seventh and Market
streets; Ihence a oiik 61 arket sireet to Fortr-llr- st strottbence along Forty-firs- t street io Bltlu,ore avenue;
thence aloug l sl luiore avriuie to Thirtv-iimt- .i street:
tl .flics nloug Thirty rlutli Btreet to V. uinutstnsti tueuoa
along Walnut lo nirtv-scven- tb siieet: and tlicn. a
a oDflhlr'y seventh s' reet to Market street the nlaoe
ol beitlnnuig. V oic at Alderman Alien's, t besnuts, reel,
east ot Foi tie b. ,

Jjili division beginning at the river Fchnvlkl at the
east lineot the W oodlimd Cemetery; tltence a ong said
line to Wmdiand strei and linliimore avenue; ilicne
nlong saiu Baltimore avetiuu to Fony-tlrststre- oi ; tbenoe
along Fort.v-lir- si streil to Spruce street: ti.euoo sIobhspruce siieel to leriy-thir- ,. street; theuce aong Foriy-tlnr- d

sireet to Ba tiuioie avenue: linnce along Baiil-mo- re

avenue to t ortv-sev- en li street; thence along
Forty-seven- th s reet to Darhv road ; tlieiicealotur I'arby
road to (.ray's Feirv rouil; tbence along ald road to Lis
river scliuylkill : snd theuce up tbe river Schuy kill
to the pluee of heilniilng. Vol s at Enoch Gray's odlce,
W ond anil and Forty second stree'.

kih division, biginninr at tor y-- st and Market
streets; thci co a oug Market street lo Coin's creek;
tin nee down Cobb's erect to Bui linore avenuei ilieiueulong avenue to Fortv-ibi- siren; thenos
uIoiih Forty third street to spruce a.ieetr ihene along
Spruce street to Furt.v -- first street and tbence along
Forty-tli- st street to Mars. ct stroet the place ol beia- -

iiuiK t wve uv Acujauua euarp s uotot, eottv-tni- ra ana
Aiurkct streeis.

7tudivislon, bcginnlnc at Forty-sevent- h street and
Bal.lmore avenue ; Ihence along l.a.tliuore avenue t
Cobb's i celt- - tbence uown coi-b'- creek to the intet-sec.tl-

with Darbv creek; lliono- down Durby oronk
toBowcievk; ihence lo the Hue oi tort Mill) In pro-
perty; ihence along said .lite to tho nvor Delaware;
ibenceupibo river Delavt aie io tne river Schuylkill ;
theuce uo the ScbuvlsiE to the day's Kerry roaal;
tbence alonu said roi.d to Darhv road; Uience a osa
said Darby road to Foriy-sevou- tn st eet; aud I bonce
aloug sale Furtv-sevont- U street to Baltimore aTeoae,
tbe place ot oeginiiing. Vote at ibe Blue Boil tavera.Darby I asrhu vil e.

Tbe Judges and luMieo.ors are particutorly requested
to notice tne luilowing extract ot an act ol the General
Assembly:

lu acconlance with the provisions ot fhe 8th section of
an act ot ibe General . ssciiilxy ol tbe Coinmonwca tb ef
1 ennsi Ivaula. cuiitled 'A lurther Suppiouiaiit to the
E be ion Laws ot tint on inuuvviaitii." approved the
lourth day ol June, A. I). 1h,s tlia loliowing preamble
aud first tour sections ot said act are published, to we :

Whereas. Bv the uo. o. the Cungrea ot tho Unheal
sta es. en t It ed "An act to amend tne several acts bure-loio- ro

passed to provluo tor the enrolling and calling out
tbo national lorees andtoroihei out puses " auproved
Match 3, IH06 all persi ns who have ueser ed tlia iniii-tn- r

or navai service oi the United Stales aud wuo nave
uot b eu al'cbarged or loilovod iroin the pi nalty or dis-
ability Unrein provided are Ueenudaud taken to have
voluntnri y le iii'iulsbed and lortelted their rlgubs efcitlzenslilp. and their rigr.ts io beeome cluuns, and are '

deprived ol exercising any rights ot citizen i hereof.
And whereas I eisoua not ciilens o'' tue United

stales are not. under the Constitution and laws of
ptLDsylvuiiiu quaiined eleeiors of the Cormmvnwoa tat.

SiH iiou I Heii emicuo bv the senrte and House ot
I.i presentatives oi i.be Commonwealth of 1'eunsy vanim
In General Assembly met. and it Is I eruby enacted bv
tho authority oi tne same, 'thai mull otections hereafter
to be held in this ouiuionwealtli.lt shall be umawinl
for the Jorge or inspectors oi any such election to re-
ceive anv bi.llo. or ballots lroui anv pel son or persona
embraced iu the pro visions and subject to the
imposed bj said act ot Cougress, apoiO'ed vtar h 1,
laLA and It si. ail beun awful iui any such person to otlor
to vote anv bal.otor ba lobs.

Eei ton 2. 1 net If any such Judge and Inspectors of
Flee. Ion, or any one of tiie.m shan receive, . reousent
to receive, any such unlaw ul ballot or bal.ois lioia
any such illsiiuaiitled peison, ho or they so oilending
sbull be giiiny oi a mindeuieunor, and, unon coi vlctiou
then oi, in any ( curt oi Quarter sessions oi this Coin-munw- eu

th. he Bhu.l. lor each otrense, be senionoed to
pay a hi e oi uot icss than one buuilie.l dotlars, and ta.
undergo an iiiiprisonuient in the jail ot the proper
couiuv lor not less tlian sixty dv s.

section a. i hat U auv jierson deprived orcitizenst Ip
aud disuuuiifled us aloresuiu. sbnil at uny election here-utt- er

to be beid in this conm onwealth, vote or lender
to tbo orlicers thcreo- and oiler to vote, a bsllot or bal-
lots, any person so ofiuudmir .shall be deemed guilty ol
a uilhUemeanor. und on conviction ihereoi In any court
ol (Juaner Sessions of this Common wealte, shall tor
each of.ense he punished iu liko nisimcrusis provided
iu the preceding section oi this act. la tbe case ol oilioera
o clec.lon receiving such unlawiul bid ot or ba lots.

Section 4 '1 bat il any per-o- shall i.ercatter persuado
or udvlse any peisou or persons deprived ol cinsensliis)
or i lMinnlthcd as aforesaid to otier any ballot or builota-i-

the onicirsof uDy e.ection bereuiter to be held isthis Couiiiionwea.tli, or uhail persuude or advise uny
such oti.cer to receive an.v ballot or Im lots lroui any
perron epilv.d ol clllenslilpunn dlsnuailfleil as ulore-sai-

such person bo oticiicing shall bonulnyo a
aud upon conviction ti ereoi iu anv Court of

C'uurter oi tills l ommonweuitit, shall ba
puiil.-bc- iu like loiini er as is ptovided in the socoud
tuition ol this act In the rase of ofheers ol sucu elec-
tion receivlnu suvli uuluwiul ha. lot or ballots.

1 uisuani to an Actot the Geucrai Asseinblr of tho
Ci n iiionwealth, passed the aotu day or smrcli.A is.
IstO, notice is hereby given that ihe qualified voters oi
the several counties ot ibis Cominouweuith at all gene-ru- l.

low m hip. borough, and special e.ection are hereby,
heieuficr, (utithonzed and reduired to votol by tickets,
prh.led or written, or partly printed und partly wniteu.severe I clnssitled as loilows ticket shaJl embrace
the uuuies ol alt judges ol courts vo td or, und to lie
labelled outsido "judiciary;" one ticket shall embrace
the names oi ull state on.ccrs vutod f r, uu.. ue .aoel ed
'state;" oie ticket bhail embrace tbe names ol allcount ob ceTS volcd lor. including ollice of senator,
number, unu u embers of usscmb y, it voted lor, anil
uttuibirs of Coiigresa. li vo ed tor, and be abeiled

one ticket sbull cn.tira.'e the names oi a I
township ell cers voted toi. and be labelled - township;"
one tickei sba.l embrace the names of all borougb olli-
ce rs voted or, and be abcllrd "i.orougii:" ana each class
tl all be deposited m separate tin lot boxes.

In pursuance ol un Act oi tbe General Assembly of the
Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania eniited' Ar Act Re.
lating to Elections ot this Coiuiuouwea th." passed tho
2d day oi Juy, a. D. 1H3D, police Is uereby given,
lhat .vers person, excepting Justices oi tbe Peace,
Military GOlcers. and Borougb Glliccrs, who sbull bold
uny ollice oi appolmments of proilt or trust under the
Gbvemmeut oi the l u ted states or of this Htute or of
any City or incorporated District, whether a Commis-
sioned Chicer or otherwise, a subordinate uillcer or
Agent, who is tr shall be employed uuder the Legisla-
tive Executive, or Judlciaiy Department ol thli
or oi the United states, or of uny cltv or Incorporated
District, and also that every member of Couhro.ss, snd
ol tbe Stuie Legis ature. and of the selector Common
Councils ul any city, ot ( oinmlasiouers of anv Incoipo-rate- d

District, is by law ii:cipafle oi bo ding or exer-
cising at tbe same time the oii.ee or appointment of
Juuse, Inspector, or Clirk oi any Election ol this

th. und that uo Inspector Judge, or other
ollicer oi uny such election sbull be elUribie to any onto
except the olltco ot Judgo und inspector, to be thou
voted for

'ihe polls tn tbe respective election d'vldons ot the
wards ol the said citv shall be open at 7 o'clock
in tbe morning, aud eball be Ciosed at 6 o'clock In tae
evening.

'1 be Keturn Judges are to make their return for aald
city and county lor Geuerul aud Municipal GIHcers at
the Slate liouse in i Peanut street, oi said citv on
FRIDAY, tbe 12th day OlOciobel, lHub. A. 1). atllJo'clock
A.M The Return Judges ot the Filth Congressional
District ar to make their reiuruw at tho Couu tlouso.
in tin- Boiotignol Doy estown, on lUESIAY,tbe liiUi
dav ol October. D. lHUti. nt 111 o'c ock A. m.

GOB SAVE THE COS MUN W. L i H.
HENRY C. HOWELL, stherift.

Pfailsdclphla.Sberlfl'B 0ll.ee. rept 10. 1H66. o ij i,at

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QUL VEIL'S NEW PATEN
CEKP UAMJ-JOi-

UOT-AI- R FUHNAOE.
IJANCiKSS OF Al.l, SIZlcb.

ALSO, PHI EtiAK'S HKW LOW PKIWSUB
8TI AH UKATIN'U A1TA K A I'US.

rOB BALK VT
CHARLES WILLIAMS,

MOJ tip, 1132 MAKK.KT bTREET,

TI10MP80JS'B LONDON KITCHEN EU
OR FIROrEAN RANGE, tor families, hotels
or nublio iiuitiluiious. hi TWFKTY DlFFl.KKNf
S1ZKS. Also, l'lil adeiphla Ranges, tloi-A- lar.paces, fori able Heaters, Lowdown Grates, rireboartmoves, Batti Boilers, stewbole Fiatea. Broilers. Cook.

Ing stovn etc., wbolesa e and retail, by the maautao
turers ell ARFE THOMSON,

lKstntbfm No. 'JOS N. 8E0OND a tree t

CIAI'E MAY RAlLHdAD COMPANY.
beieby given, that tbe present arrange-

ment o the Trains to anu Iroin cape May wdl hoCONTINUED, viz Leave I' hi adelphla ai D f M.
aud Cane Is and at 8 M , dallv.

J VA n aF.HELEn, Busorlntonlsit:.
Fep'einbei j 0 1 tl


